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l. Introduction

| .l Water is a basic neccssity for all living bcings. Warcr, being cssential
resource for the agricurture and industriar sectors, prays a criticar rore in theeconomy as well. Though India receives I,190 mm rainfall on an avemgeannuaty; there is wide temporar and spatiar variation. India receives rains duringthe monsoon periods (Junc _ Novcmber) and rains are the primary source ofwater in India. per capita water availabilily in the country has beendeclining over time. Schemes and programs impacting water areimplemented across several Ministries and Dr

involvement can herp pran and imprement _.,";t:::Hr":T;Tr':
effectivety aI the local level. Therefore, we need adopt a convergentapproach in various scl
and take steps to improveffi::;:"t",.::ffij;: watcr availabiritv

| .2 Water conservatior

Minister,s monrhry uaa,.,l ;:::.::: :il:#:T ll:: #:H'"'::l;call to make the Jal-Sanchay endeavour a Jan_Andolan.Accordingly, in2019, a*Jal 
shakti Abhiyan" was taken up in l,5g2brocks out of the 2,g36 blocks of the256 water-stressed districts of the country.

I.3 Hon'ble prime Minister, in his aadress to the nadon on.Mann ki Baat,,on 28'02'202r 
' hrked about initiating a campaign to ctean the water bodies andto harvest the rain water. He noted that Ministry of Jal Shakti will launch acampaign '?al Shakti Abhiyan: Catch the Rain,, rvith the theme ,Carch 

the Rain,where it falls, when it falls,,.
| .4 Water conservation

rhererore,irisnowpropo-"rT:-i""r;n,^;::,:o^,;rffi 
;ff ,;T:



pre-monsoon and monsoon pertods of 2021, covering both urbcn and rural
areas of all districts in the country.

2. Jal Shakti Abhiyan 2019 - A Background

2,1 Jal Shakti Abhiyan (JSA), a time-bound, mission mode water

conservation campaign, was implemented in the July - November 2019 period in
1,592 blocks out of 2,836 blocks of 256 water-stressed districts of the country.

These blocks fell under criticar or over-exploited groundwater category, where

groundwater was being exploited faster than it could be replenished.

2.2 The Jal Shakti Abhiyan was implemented in two phases: phase I
from lst July to 30th september 2019 for alt states and Unioa Territories,

except those receiving rains from the retreating monsoons; and phase 2 from Ist
Octobcr to 30th November 2019 for States and UTs receiving rains from thc

retreating monsoon.

2.3. JSA focused on five aspects-wrter conservation and rqinwater

G

harvesting, renovation oftraditional and other water bodies.

and and intenslve
afforestatior,r. Besides, the special interventions included development of Block
Water Conservation Plans and District Watcr Conservation plans, Krishi
Vigyan Kendra Melas, Urban Wastewater Reuse and 3D contour mapping of all
villages.

2.4 Teams of officers from the Central Govemment, led by Additional
Secretariev Joint Secretaries were mapped to the 256 JSA districts. The GoI
teams consisted of 256 central Nodal officers (cNos) of Addr. secretary/Joint
Secretar5r level, 446 Block Nodal Oflicers (BNOs) of Dy Secretary/Director
level, and 446 Technical Officers (TOs) from the Ccntral Ground Water Board
and the Central Water Commission, and 169 Assistanr Secretaries. The teams
made 3 visits to their allotted districts/blocks.

a
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2.5 Thc tcams submittcd rheir rcports with thcir obscrvations and kcy

findings.

3. "Catch the Rrin', campaign

3.1 Tbough Jal Shakti Abhiyan was contemplated to bc takcn up in 2020, it
could not be held due to restrictions imposed by Covid 19 pandemic. However,

in order to maintain continuiry of JSA-2019, National llater Mission (NWM)

under the Department of Water Resources, River Development & Canga

Rejuvenation, Ministry of Jal Shakti startcd the ,,Catch the Rcrz', (CTR)

Campaign in February, 2020.

u.

a

t

ll l.

'Catch the Rain" is a campaign with the tag line,,Catch the rain,
where it falls, when it falls", initiated by National Water Mission
(NWM) to nudge the state and all stakcholders to create Rain lhater
Hartt2sting Structures (RWHS) suitable to the climatic conditions
and sub-soil strata, with people's active participation, before the
onset ofmonsoon to ensure storage ofrainwater. Rains falling in the
four/five months of monsoon are the only source of water for most
parts of the country.
Under the "Catch The Rain" campaigr, drives to make Rain Water
Harvesting Strucilres (RWHS) like Rooftop RWHS, ponds, water
hawesting pits, check dams, etc; enumeration and geo_tgging of all
water bodies in the districts; removal of encroachmgnts and de_
silting of tanks to increase their storagc capacity; removal of
obstructions in the channels which bring water- to them; repairs to
step-wells and using defunct bore-wells to put the water back to
aquifers; rejuvenation of riwlee and rivirs; conservatlon and
lestorarion of wetlands, etc were taken up.
In its initial phase, due to the social distancing and other restrictions
on mass gatherings, the campaign/works were confined to
institutions and govemment organizations like establishments of
defence force and Central Armed paramilitary Forces, Ordinance
Factory Boards, Cantonment Boards, Univirsities, iMs, IITs,
Airyorts, Railways, Public Sector Undertakings etc which have large
tracts of lands with them and for awarenesi generation in pubtic
spaces like Banks, airports etc and in social media platforms.
Over 150 webinars have been organized by NWM so far to involvethe stakeholders. These includi the weekly ..Catch the Rain:

lv.



Dialogucs with scrcctcd District Magistralcs" si'cc E August 202{);
monthly .,Watcr-Talks" and ,,Water_Tcch l.alks,,l webinar. wirl,
NGOs, FICCI, representativcs ofl industries; Vice{hancellors ol.
many Univcrsities; principals of many Collegcs/sclrools & Rcsidcrrr
Welfare Associations etc.

vi. After the casing of the lock_down, the ,,JSA_Carch fie Rairt.,
Awa,reness generation campaign in collaborarion wittr NifS(Nehru Yuvak Kendra Sanghat"n; wa, launched on 2l Decembc,rl,
2^020 jointly by Minister of Jal Shakti and Minister of youth Affai rs& Sports in Ncw De lhi. NyKS has becn implcmenting tlrcawareness generation campaign 623 districts of thl country-sinlc
then' Training was given to o-ver 700 officiars of NyKS. so r.., ;ihas secn participation of about 

.1.20. 
crore pcople, inctuding ;;r;Districr Magistrates, Municipal CJmmissioners, publ icrepresentatives etc. in various aCtivities like talks, 

"..,f., 
iJrgprograms, rallies, quizzes,. debate competitions, writing of sloganiposters, banners, wall_writings; nukkad_nalaks, co,nmunity work-etc.

Jal Shakti Abhiyan: 2021

4'l The campaign wit be with the main theme "catch thc Rain.,' The forowing
modalities are suggested for imprementarion of Jar shaki Abhiyan: catch rhe Rain
(JSA:CTR):

I.
lll-CtR,.ylll be taken.up in all729 districts (rural as weil as urban areas) of thccountry wirh the main theme ..Catch 

the Raini u, i, *i'^t";dd;;;;;;;;;:monsoon and monsoon period. Moreover, there is a lot or awareness generated inthe field about the .carch the R"i;;;";;;;*a,i" ,o awareness generationcampaign being done bv NyI(S. rire campaifn p?iiJlroposea is from March 22,2021 .to November lO, ZOZit _ the pre_monsoon and monsoon period in rhecountry.
The 'iJar shakti Abhivan: c^atch The Rain" campaign will be raunched by theHon'ble prime Minister on-zz rraar"i;]1r, #t#;til water Dav, in a virhralevent in which the Hon'bre prime Minister wlil"iar.rr'"t the District Magistratesand Sarpanchs of Grano panchayars,;;;i il;;; 

"t".'on bound States, of thecountry' After the address by the Hon'bre ptir. rrai"iri"r, Gram Sabhas on .,walcr
conservation theme', will be held in afl Grum'paoci'u"y-ats. A lerter from Hon,blePrime Minister will be senr ," ,h;ldirrch'r**gii;'rhem ro take up walerconservation works before the onset ofmonsoon.
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Undcr JSA:C-[R campaign, cach dislrict in thc country will prepare scicntil-rc

water conscrvation plans with the help of rcmote scnsing images from NRSA and

GIS mapping technology for identification of existing water-bodies/Watcr

Harvesting Struclures (WHS) and for planning fulure WHS. Required technical
guidelines on preparing the'plans will be given by DoWR. RD & GR. Based on a

checklist, DMs will ceniry the completion of these scientific water conservalion
plans. This will help to make a detailed invcntory of all water-bodievwHS in thc
district and their state of health so that repairs and renovation can be done for
needy water bodieVWHS. This will also help in planning the work to bc taken up
in futurc. ldcntification of existing water bodicsAVHS will be the first component
of the preparation of scientific plans and will start subsequent to the launch ofthc
programme by Hon'ble PM on 22 March 2021 and will continue till 30 April
2021. Thcse could be the basis for preparation of thc shclf of projects for watcr
conservation works under MNREGS. The second comPonent of the preparation of
scientific planning would be the identification ofthe works to be taken up for new

WHS. This activity will continue fiomlst weekof May till 3lstJuly,2021.
DoWR, RD & GR, Ministry of Jal Shakti will give incentive-based financial grant

amounting up to Rs. 2.00 lalJr to each district for GIS mapping and preparation of
district water conservation plan. Initially, Rs. 1.00 lakh will be given as financial
gant and remaining Rs. 1.00 lakh will be released based on the performance and

quality of work done in this planning process in each district.
v. The focused interventions for JSA will include watsr conservation & rainwate r

vi.

harvesting; renovation of traditional and other water bodies/ tanls; reuse and

recharge ofbore wells; watershed development; and intensive afforestation.
Activities suggested to be taken up during the campaign include roof-top RWHS

on all buildings- focus on alt govt. buildings, water harvesting pits in all
compounds, maintenance of old/ building of new check dams/ponds, enumerating'
geo-tagging and inventorising all water bodies, preparation of scientific plans for
water conservation. removal ofencroachments oftanks/lakes, de-silting oftanks to

increase their storage capacity, removal of obstructions in their channels, repairs to

traditional step-wells and other RWHS, use defunct bores/unused wells to
recharge aquifers, rejuvenation of small rivers and rivulets, revival of wetlands

and protection of flood-banks. These works can be taken up from funds under

MGNREGS or the Finance Commission grants or locally mobilized funds'
JSA will involve inter-sectoral convergence of all development progBrnmes and

MGNREGS offers a major opportunity in leveraging convergence,
Water Shramdan activities will be taken up on the occasion of birth anniversary of
Baba Saheb Ambedkar onl4 April 2021 by NYKS oflicials and their district
youth-volunteers as a part ofthe "Fit India" campaigt.
Cleaning of water bodies may be undertaken alongside Swachh Bharat Abhiyan.
A decision on the field visit ofthe teams car be taken later, dependlng on the
restricttons due to Covid pandemic and its feasibility etc.

lv.
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5. A mccting of thc Conmittcc of Sccrclarics (CoS) was hcld undcl rhc

chairmanship of Cahinet Secretary on Wedncsday, tOth March 2021 on thc subjcct Jal

Shakti Abhiyan - Catch thg Rain (JSA-CTR) campaign. Afier dclibcrarions, rhc

Committee rccommcnded the followine:

ii.

MoJS may finalize the action plan for JSA-CTR campaign afler suitably
incorporating suggestions given in the meeting.
MoJS and other Ministries / Departments rnay cnsure that major activities and
awareness campaigns of schemes pertaining of different Ministries / Departments,
including the JSA-CTR campaign are converged with the cclebrations of75 ycars
ofladependence.
Nodal oflicers for supcrvising JSA-CTR may bc choscn with care to build on
experiencc gaincd with similar programs carlicr and bcaring in mind thc Covid-19
situation on thc ground.
State Govemments may be fully taken on board for succcssful implementation of
the program.
MoJS may ensure appropriate training and sensitizing of officers involved in this
campaign. For this i-GoT platform may be considered.
Ministries / Departments may ensure that water conservation structures are creatcd
in govemment offices, buildings and premises across the country.

Preparation for Jal Shakti Abhiyan :Catch The Rain

As preparatory steps, following are suggested for consideration and further action:

i. All States may be requested to appoint a senior officer as State Nodal Officcr
(SNO) to co-ordinate the campaign in their State and also nominate one Block
Nodal Ofhcer (BNO) and an Urban Nodal Officer (UNO) for each block and
municipality/corporation respectively to co-ordinate/monitor the campaign in thc
blocks and municipalities/corporations in their State during the campaign period
(ftom22 March,2021 to 30 November,202l).

ii. Undertake water conservation works under various schemes such as MGNREGA.
watershed development and 'Per Drop More Crop' components of PMKSY etc.

iii. Involve all corporations and municipalities in the campaign and take up water-
cons€rvation and urban-water-bodies rejuvenation works during the campaign
period.

iv. Arrange the Gram Sabhas on 22.03.2021 to take Jal Sbapaths and discuss abour
water conservation.

tu
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Populorization of watcr conscrvation by Krishi Vigyan Kcndras and training ,f
farmers to use water efficient tcchniqucs ot' i'ilation, promotion of m'lcro
inigation systems etc.
To lake up rain water harvesting srrucrures in fbresr areas and keep pits and pranr
saplings ready for plantation during the monsoon period.
To ta&e up roof-top rain water harycsting structuie on thc buirdings and rainwater

lT.:ltng *:tures in rhe prerniscs of all schools during the camfaign.
.r 

o take up roof top rain water harvesting structures on thc buirdinis ind rainwater
harvesting structures in the. premiseJ of anganwadir, ..f,ooii, nilcr,' Jr.,panchayat offices etc. during the campaign pcrioi
tsnsure setting up of'Jal shakti Kendra' in evcry district headquarters. This ,Jal
shakti Kendra' will be one stop sotution for getiing information in the sector ofwat91.c9ny9rvalion tcchniques. District Col.leciors havc already brrn ,.qu.rtrd ioestablish 'Jal Shakti Kendra' in every disrrict headquarlers ro give technicol
guidance on various aspects of water.
To ensure timely submission of progress reports and updation of MIs data rerated
t"- ygr$ done under the campaign on a dcdicated portar to be created uy rrrinistry
ofJal Shakti.
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Tot
The Vlce drancellors ofAll Universities
the hfnctnls/ Dlrectors of all Colleges / Instltutqq

ll4arch 19, 2o2r

}t

Respected Sir / Madam,

"Jat shakti Abhiyan: catch the Rlir'with the theme "catch the Rain, where it falls,
when it falls" campaip under the Ministry of Jal Shakti will be launched by the Hon'ble prime
Minister on cztd Matdr, rogr on the World Water Day.

that all the institution participating in the campaign conduct the activities under the theme
activities to bring out the spirit of Ek Bharat Shareshtba BharaL A list of activities has beeu
sarrmsnlsd in Annexure-I (copy attached), which may be undertaken to pmmote Jal shakti
Abhiyan under EBsB. The list.is only indicative More activities may be included in it

All the universities and its affiliated colleges are requested to undertale steps to make
surc tlat all students take up water consennrtion activities in and around college camiuses.

Ttre Universities / Colleges / hstitutes arc also requested to upload the action plans with
calendar of activities on the EBSB portal to promote Jal Shalti Abhifn.

With kind regards,

,,

\rburs sincerely,qb
GqtJshJain)
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ANNEXURE.I

- Proposed activities to promote Jal ShaktiAbhiyan under EBSB:

1. Jal Sanchay Utsav aforestation Mahaotsav

2. Rainwater Harvesting dn top of building structures

3. Sharing the water conservation best pnctices of paired states' institutions

4. Podcast like 'Panikichitthi' by students of paired state

5. Plantation drive in both the paired states

6. Nukkadnatak to create awareness about water conservation.

n 7. Holding seminars&vebinarsi among paired states' institutions to leam water
@nservation techniques.

8. Virtual and physical faculty exchange whera ideas and techniques could be
discussed.

9. Innovalive ideas to reduce water pollution in the country.

10. Virtual tours of the traditional water @nservation melhods of the paited state

11. Nalural water puriffing techniques used by paired states.

12. Awareness about natural water bodies and watelsheds of the paired state.
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